
FARMERS AND CHILDREN ACTIVE-

Soap Rubber Drive Gets Results
^rvice Stations 
Report Rubber Is 
^ing Brought In

training center, Camp Tyson, Tenn., 
where cfo#i are trained to handle, mail and re
pair the huge gas bags. Cpper Wt: Trah^s 

around their instructor. Lower ieit: Gas 
tittered through the purification plant ^tag 
forced through the high pressure manifoH W he 
stal.ed for re-use. Bight: Sewing a seam in a bar
rage balloon—"a stHch in ti ne.” ^

two only 1. NYA helped oat by 
I assigning some clerical workers, 
j and it seemed that the problem j was solved. i
I Put on Wednesday the NYA 
received an order to discontinue 
local projects. That means that 
volunteer workers must do all 
sugar registering atter Monday, 
June 22, last day the NYA. girls 
can work. The hoards stlll^want 
volunteers for the registration, 
which is being done at Wflkesbo- 
ro school building and the North 
Wllhesboro town hall on Monday.

(Continued on page 0)

... .

planation of the' gaso^ftfl^to- 
ing piogram to'begiljiO^’ jfBly H 
will be' held at the Ko^ 
bord town hall on HoiU^ even
ing, June 29th, eight ac
cording to an ^nonncetR^i by C. 
P. Walter^ chairman <it. Wilkes 
rationing board number two, j ■< 

Counties included for the meet
ing here will be Wilkes, . Surry, 
Ashe and Watauga. -

C. A. Lnnsford, a field represen
tative of the rationing ad|njnietra-

'AD FronTAdMi*'
Go Tb uda

chi^fd of the 
Jng..-,- V 

Those asked to attend include 
rationing " boards memburs and
thpir fllerical^ staffs, county and 
city school superintesdents, civi
lian defense coundl members and 
all civilian drfense workers, rep
resentatives of all government 
agencies, gasoline wholesalers, 
dealers and retaflers and all others 
who care to lepxn of the perman
ent gasoline rationing plan.

OFFICERS REPORT—

Drive Offers Opportunity for 
Every Person To Help 

Win The War

Drive for scrap rubber collection 
ot nderway Monday throughout 
he natiffti as a means of inventory 
if the amount of rubber available 
or military and civilian needs.

In some parts of Wilkes the 
iccan rubber collection campaig.n 
':^^Bilready got off to a good 
jotfpbut the information receiv. 
ed in a hurried survey here today 
by The Journal-Patriot revealed 
that farmers and children so far 
lave carried in the greater part of 
ihat gathered.
.All service stations are asked to 

l»operate by receiving the scrap 
rubber and paying one cent per 
pound for that brought in. How- 
«ver, if the rubber is donated, the 
Eonount p.t one cent per pound wUl 
go to the Red Cross, USO, Army 
Relief and Navy Relief.

The drive will continue through 
June 30 and all are urgently re- 
nues^ to can-y all scrap rubber 
yvaiilu^e to service stations be
fore that time.

Some information gained in the 
hurried survey here today of sev
eral key points revealed the fol
lows: Dick’s Service Station—
bout 1,500 pounds received, great- 

« part coming from farmers and 
i|b<4pthildren; Forester’s Nu-Way 
-••sReral hundred pounds come in 
wits''farmers furnishing greater 
Wlitaunt; Uptown — about 500 lbs. 

rived; Newton's — volume of 
ip increasing:Landon’s—quan- 

^ty ,-|jaceived with prospects of 
(fiontinued on Page 8)

Want Report By 
Saturday Scrap 
Rubber Collected

W.' J. Bason, local wholesaler 
of petroleum products, has been 
asked by the Petroleum Indus
trial War council in Washington, 
D. C., to report by telegraph 
Saturday evening the estimated 
tonnage of rubber collected by 
all^rces In Wilkes county dur-. 
ihg^e W^k.

By six p. m. Saturday every 
service station or other place in 
Wilkes receiving scrap rubber 
this week is asked to report to 
Mr. Bason the amount of scrap 
rub'er received during the week.

----------- V------------
BEGINS MONDAY-

Date Set For
Vaccinations

ii

Dr. A. J. Eller, Wilkes health 
officer, has announced that a sec
ond Itinerary of vaccination ap
pointments in rural communities 
will begin on Monday, June 22, 
at 9:30 a. m.

Typhoid and diptitherla immu
nizations will be given without 
charge and all are urged to have 
immuniaations. Bach place will 
t« visited at the same day and 
hour for three consecutiv? weeks.

The schedule for Monday will 
be as follows; ' Adley. church, 
9:30 a. m.; Goshen church, 10:00 
a. m.; Hayes Walker’s home, 11 
a. m.; Maple Tree, 12:00 nobn: 
Ferguson school. 1:00 p. m.: 
Denny church, 2:00 p. m.. Darby 
postoffice. 3:00 p. m.

V

Scouts To Collect 
RubberWednesday
In Canvass Here
Local People Asked To Put 

Scrap Rubber On Porches 
Wednesday P. M.

To aid in the scrajp rilUw col
lection drive, Boy Scouts of North 
Wilkesboro will make a hoose-to- 
honse canvass on Wednesday af- 
teniooiii June 24, to collect rubber.

The convass will be under direc
tion of Gordon Finley, Scoutmaster 
of Troop 36, but members of Troop 
35 will also participate.

The Scouts will not pay for the 
rubber and will not sell |t. The 
rubber collected will be turned in 
as donations and the amount re
ceived at one cent per pound will 
be turned over to the USO, Red 
Cross, Army Relief and Navy Re
lief.

Persons who have not found the 
time to carry scrap rubber from 
their homes to service stations 
will find that the Boy Scout can
vass will be a great' convenience 
and will enable them to get rid of 
their scrap rubber withou/t trouble 
or inconvenience. Scrap rubber 
should be placed on front porches 
or some other convenient point for 
collection about one o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon.

l.V! litas DAY
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Making Center
Sugar Rationing An4 Shortoge Of Labor 

Put V Quietus On Moonshine Business 
In This Section

KNEW HIM—

Anyone Eke Bat 
Bray'-Blackbum

Complete Work 
On Warehouse For 

Hayes Hardware

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vickery 
and two children. William and 
Thomas, of Ridgewood. N. J., are 
spending ten days here with Mr. 
Vickery’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Vickery.

Hayes Hardware company 
warehouse, a spacious brick build-! 
ing. has been completed.

Ihe new warehouse, which will 
enable Hayes Hardware store ou 
Tenth street to carry a larger 
stock of hardware, is located on 
Forester Avenue

War'NEWS FROM ALL SIDES OF GLOBE—

Here’s a little incident 
that happened here this 
week, that might be good 
enough to pasti hn to the 
more than fifteen thousand 
local readers of The Joui~ 
nal-Patriot:

A. 0. Bray, ?. ' former 
North Wilkesboro business 
man. telephoned E. M. 
Blackburn, weU k^wn cit
izen of this thriving little 
city, Monday evening from 
C. E. Lenaerman’s store 
in Wilkesboro.

Answering the telephone, 
Mr. Bray asked Mr. Black- 
bum if he had any romn 
for a transient seeing a 
night’s lodging. Mr. Black- 
bum natuniUy asKed the 
party, at the other end of 
the line who he might be. 
the answer came back“tiiat 
it’s the biggest cater that 
you have ever had place his 
ifeet under vour table,”

Mr. Blackburn quickly 
replied: “That couldn’t be 
anymie else hut Bray”,^

And Mr. Bray did drive 
up from Griffin, Ga., and 
spmt Monday night and 
part of Tuesday in the city.

^ Killed lAOO
iUuDrkpY

ioscow, Thursday. — The Red 
ly, gradually aWftlng over tu 
-lalUatlve, killed 1.500 Ops- 
i droops end dcstaofed IS 
ta jjestarday ta tierce baltles 
jaa Kkartcor, from which the 
■aane have evacuated a^l cirll- 
I in fear of as uprUihg, the 
:^mi reported today.
An Anken. dispatcb quoted 
l-lnforme'! Turkish source# as 

that the Germans 
alcoedy have lost 

iDO before Sevastopol.) 
^Soviet communique said the 
mdere'of Sevaatopv-I beat off 
^jjbiaaa attacks during the 
■lajvpf the siege attar smaah- 
Khe "itrongeBt aasanU of all 
t B||(|Hi/’1^ttIi at th«"soath- 
apnitddelies of the Black Sea

British Withdraw
British forces In North Africa 

today withdrew to new positions 
on the western border of ^kypt. 
Pierce fighting had been under 
iftijr for several days in the To
bruk region.

Terror Wave Now 
Sweeping Europe

London.— A growing wave of 
terror, with repressive measures 
of the Nazi -eonqueroni increasing 
in savagery and Ingenuity, was 
reported from many parts of oc
cupied Europe last night.

On the German home front it
self, reports added, the Nazis 
have opened a new propaganda 
drive calling for fortitude and 
‘iron purpose”—and, pimtaciagly. 
warning of the dire.consequences 
of defeat. -

Japanese Losses 
Ten To Our One

Japs May Ti^ Grab 
Of Russian B^ses

Manufacture of illicit whiskey 
In the hills of Wilkes is on the 
way out, for the duration of the 
war at least, according to infor
mation gained from the alcohol 
tax unit investigators assigned to 
this territory.

An officer in charge of the 
group of investigators said that 
lees than 25 percent of the usual 
volume of moonshine Is being 
made and that the volume is de
creasing steadily.

Several factors are responaiblo 
.far tlWfe.d«SSi»fl,.:thA effkdf 1 Skid 
Chief "among them Is the inanlllty 
of the moonshiner to secure sug. r 
because of strict government 
rationing which leaves no loop
holes to get In supplies. Another 
reason of much importance is the 
shortage of still (not skilled) la
bor. Those who had ,,been work
ing at stills for a nominal sum 
per day have found that they can 
get £8 much on war jobs In one 
hour as the liquor makers had 
been paying for one day. Another 
factor is that officers have time 
because of smaller volumes of 
ihoonshining to thoroughly track 
down every report and enforce
ment Is more strict.

Officers get better cooperation 
from people who will not be com
placent, when moonshiners are 
usihig up precious sugar. The av
erage person is showing more in
terest in liquor law enforcement.
On Tuesday Federal Agents G.H. 

Gilbertson, T. C. Jordan and H. 
H. Dotson destroyed a still near 
Call postoffice t'efore operators 
coiild get it set up and in oper
ation. They arrested John W. 
Shew, Bnel Call and Howard Call.

Shew, home on furlough from 
the army, was held for the army 
officers, while the Call Youths 
gave bond for trial in federal 
court.

Last week Rufus June Hollo
way and Basel Holloway were ar
rested In a raid on a still in the 
Roaring River section of the 
county.

When officers make a still raid 
now, they find grain mash, indi
cating that the making of corn 
Hauor may not be a thing of the 
past.
"-aiuta of those femerly- enga

ged fn mak'n'g moonshine !iq'*or 
and backing such operations with 
money and materials, have turned 
to nauung in tax paid liquor.

Federal officers ha^e no au
thority to Interfere, and enforce
ment of dry laws with respect to 
liquor on which federal taxes 
have been paid Is left up to the 
county and state officers.

Decrease In volume of moon
shine liquor has resulted in a 
big Increase In business for the 
wholesalers, haulers and retailers 
of tax-paid liquor In dry counties.

V

tke TJriOitifpstf
beaa «mmw-

hi 'YtoV of the ntanr things ' 
to wlfioh lieepii are Wng asked 
to donate; Charles Jenkins. Jr., 
Wilkes USO chairman, sajd to
day. ■ »
. The mirapaign Is now getting in 
full airiffg, Mr. Jenkins said, and 
the canmas of homes, individnals.^ 
business honses and indnetrlas Is 
well under way and the responsa 
has been very gratifying.

On Saturday principals of the 
schools of the Wilkes system will 
meet to lay plans for soHclting 
USO oontribntlonis in rural areas.

The first local USO social func
tion to raise funds will be an In
formal dance t at the American * 
Legion and Auxiliary clubhouse 
on Saturday night, June 20, from 
8:30 until 12:00. All the proceeds 
from' the 50 cent admissions will 
go to the USO fund and free re
freshments will be served those 
attending.

Mr. Jenkins said that the peo
ple are • beginning to realize the 
value of the USO to the men In 
the armed forces and are patriot
ically rallying to the call for 
funds to support the organization 
and thus aid the war effort.

V-
ATTENDANCE LARGE.—

Much Interest 
b The Revivals

Revivals Under Way At 
North Wilkesboro Metho
dist, Wilkesboro Baptist

FOR WILKES—

H. H. Jennii^s 
Wheat Inspector

S. H. Jennings has been ap
pointed by the Wilkes Triple A 
committee as government inspec
tor for all wheat in (Wilkes on 
which government loans are se
cured and which will be stored in 
the. county.

sf tko North Wflkes^ro Metho
dist church and the Wilkesboro 
Baptist church.

Rev. Paul Hardin, Jr., pa.stor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Asheboro, is assisting the pastor. 
Rev. A. C. Waggoner, in the ser
vices at the North 'Ikesboro 
Methodist chu'rch each evening at 
eight o'clock.

Another A.sheboro pa.=tor, Dr. 
Bruce H. Price, pastor of the 
Asheboro First Baptist is guest 
minister for the /Wilkesboro Bap
tist revival in the services dach 
evening at ^;30. The pastor, Rev. 
T. Sloane Guy, Jr., is in c’.mrge of 
the music. Children’s services are 
being held each morning at ten 
o’clock.

Large crowds are attending the 
SRiwices at both revivals.

:----------- V-----------
Phyllis Sue Dowell, age one

month and 18 days, daughter of 
Willie and Clara Wood Dowell, 
died Saturday and funeral was 
held Sunday at Bethany church. 
Surviving are the father and 
mother and one brother.

UNCLE SAM’S NAVY MEN CLAMOR FOR ACTION—

FLOCK FOR SERVICE ON NAVY PT-BOATS

Aboard a Fighting 6hlp, Pearl 
H'arbor. — Admiral Chedter W. 
Nlmi’z, commander in chief of 
the Pacific fleet,. said yesterday 
Japanese personnel losses in the 
Coral Sea and Midway battles 
were at leas* ten times greater 
than those of the United Statqs 
and that enemy plane losses were 
In the same proportion.

The admiral, whase masterftil 
strategy set the stage ffir one of 
the world’s greatest nAval-battles 
and utterly destroyed a formjda- 
bla Japanese plan to occupy the 
Hawaiian Islands, asserted in a^i 
address to the fleet that alr^pow- 
er ‘‘has taken the leading role 
in, fleet maaagemeuti of tli)q kav 
in th.e' PB0^0!' and 
to do so as the war profMfmdt.'’

Chinese military quarters
(Ported yesterday that scores
Japanese warplanes were stream
ing northward from the conquer-

“ Sr-
• V I'lX’S-l'

ed areaq of Southeast Asia and 
believed themass agrial move
ment might portend an early Jait- 
anesel drive into the Soviet Far 
Bast to seize bases in that area 

I which mlght. be utilized, eventu
ally, by the United States Tor at
tacks bn Japan proper, ^

There was nothing' spqdlflct; in 
the news to show that a 
qsaahlt on^Baaela wss -iat hand 
bat there were some IndlcfiiibdS 
that Tokya was g^ng set .|dr 
eventhai military /openUtoiu|‘;b 
Kamohktka’aad ttoniul' 
tok If such ope»Mo»

j co^iief^ • dedi^Ia, W


